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for the other, the realist. < >fu*n I thought of them hs another
Ttistio and Antonio. Kul< nburj', i.«»lt% uthrr v,ij<;w\ the poet,
Bulo\v more pr.uiifiilU inclined. N.ituuliv enough, to re-
main <m intinutt4 trrw; \viih the Kai;,er\ friend, who ;;food
like u u wait h d«M» h<futv the threshold of Umpire and
Kmperor," \vus Billow's aim during his summers on Austrian
soil.
It was therefore not mere dmntv Ur.il Bulow's ilrst summer
on the Semtnerinj> should roineide with the transfer of Oount
Hulcnhurj' to Yiennu, where he hcrame Amlnissiulor. It was
an obvious indication of his desire to ehewh the friendship
of the Kniser*s frien<L An<l his visits to the neighbourhood
of Vienna came to an end only wtih his appointment us
Imperial Chancellor, 'when his ambitions svcre realised.
On the Scmtuerinj,; I often witnessed \vhut struck me us
the over-sentimenti»K ecstatic relations that existed between
these nvo. Naturally in personal intercourse there was not
that nmtusil adulation that marked their correspondence.
'Ilie tongue is less prone than the pen to indulge in super-
latives. The pen more readily overlesips the barriers that rise
between man and mntu Billow was always :t man of great
friendliness and with him it was no mere sugary pleasantness*
It was different with his brother Ulrich, then Military Attach^ ,
at the Vienna Kmbassy, who also came frequently to the
Scmmerinj;, lie possosscil a terrifying technique of flattery
which xvas obviously a not very sxiecessful copy of the manner
of his much more brilliant and attractive brother* And this
technique I encountered in not a few German diplomats of
that time who were anxious no doubt to hide, or rather to
sugat over, their native Prussian uncouthncss, When men
like Billow and Kulenburg, protagonists on the imperial
stage* contrived to suborn their contemporaries wim ex-
aggerated friendliness, it was no wonder that the example of
these twin stats should be followed by younger and smaller
men, I wen Count Brockdorf-Rantaau who stood out before
the world as an upright man in Weimar and Vemilles, and
later at Moscow, I cannot absolve, from my memories of
him as Secretary and Ambassador in Vienna, oran cxaggetated
politeness, I met him frequently and with pleasure, especially
as his somewhat efiusivc suavity had a tinge of tart sarcasm,
not to say self-mockery* He was an industtious wotker.

